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Abstract 

The purpose of the study was to help determine if a toddler's 

behavioral reaction to hospitalization is affected by the level of 

the mother's anxiety during hospitalization. Twelve children, aged 

15 to 46 months, .who were scheduled for a minor surgical procedure, 

were included in the study. Their mothers were interviewed before 

hospitalization,. on the evening of admission,.and eight to ten days 

posthospitalization~ 

Trait and state anxiety were measured all three times using the 

Taylor Mani·.fest Anxiety Scale (MAS) and the Zuckerman (Now-Today) 

checklist. The ·child's behavior was reported by the mother pre and 

posthospitalization using the Vernon Posthospitalization beha~ior 

items on a Liker.t· scale. Trait anxiety was found to be significantly 

correlated with child behavior before hospitalization. State 

anxiety was significantly correlated with child behaviors pre and 

posthospitalization. There was an i.ncrease i.n n.egative child:behavi.ors 

posthospitalization, but the difference was not statistically 

significant. Implications for nurses and further research are 

discussed. 

r'', --· 
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CHAPTER ~· 

The Study· Pr.oblem 

Introduction 

Hospitalization can be a frightening and trau~atic experience for 

the young child. Interventions which have been found to be effective 

in reducing stress in children over four year~ old are hot effective 

. in the toddler, because·of his limited cognitive ability, egocentrism, 

and inabi·l ity to assimilate or acconmodate experience. The work in· 

the late 1950's. and 1960's of Harlow, Spitz, Hinde, Ainsworth, Bowlby 

and others (1982) stressed the importance of the mother's presence,: 

especially during stressful ·events. Bowlby (1969)., using his own 

obse.rvat ions and the research of others!> developed a theory of 

a~tachment, which helps to explain why.the presence of the mother, or 

one consistently present c~regiver, is necessary for the optimal 

developnent of the child. The theory of attachme'nt· is used in this 

study in an attempt to relate maternal anxiety, which may· result ·in 

decreased availability .of the mother, to the· youn.g child's reaction to 

hospi ta 1 iz at ion. 

Statement of the Problem· 

·New experiences have the potential for stimulating growth and . 

t~ development, or confusing and negatively affecting the development of 

the ego·and coping behavior~. The young child is not only depende~t 

.on the mother for physical needs, but also develops a relationship 

with her which is separate from physical needs,-. and is as important··to 
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the child's psychological development ~s food is to physi.cal 

developrrent. Sepa.ration anxiety occurs be'cause of what Bowlby (1969). 

describes as attachment .and· the behaviors related to at~achment. 

Because of this sp~cial developmen.tal· relationship, which is most 

·intense during the toddler period, the child's. ability to cope with 
. ' ' 

his .environment is dependent on the moth~r•s presence and. avai"labil ity 

.to him. She.·is his .. permanent object, from which he can confidently 

. explore, ·with her. as his reference. point, sensing that· her protectio"n. 
'' ' ' ' ' L" • .' 

is always ·nearby. ·'·When. the youn·g child is separated from his mo.the.r 

during hospitalizat:ion, he loses his point of reference in .a strange 

env1ronment and becom-es confuse:d and disoriented •. Anything which 

·inter~feres w·ith his gaining proximity to her. threatens .his feeling ?f 

security and his ability to adapt to a strange si.tuation, · Maternal 

anxiety i"nterferes with the mothe·r 1s ability to respond to the child:. 

and so may decrease her availability .to him. ·A number· of studies have 

demonstrated _the relationship between maternal anxiety and child 

behavior --Johnson and Baldwin ( 1969), Wright .and Alpern ( 1~71), 

Mahaffey ( 1965) , and Skipper and Leon a rd ( 1968). 

· The toddler age group is JTD st dependent on the mother, because of ! ' 

attachment, fears of separation, awareness of changes in the environment 

and cog~itive limitations. Douglas• (1975) findi~gs support that t~ere 

is a relationship between the accessibility of the. mother to a child 

who is dependent on her for supp6rt and negative behaviors after. 

hospitalization. He also introduces the consideration of the effects 
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of family str~ss, which· may be manifested in a~ xi ety, as ·con tributary 

to a child's inability to positively cope with hospitalization .. 

. Maternal an~iety m~y decrea~e themother•s ava.ilability.tothe child,· 

.limiting the child's roost needed resource for ·adjustment to 

hospitalization.' 

Purpose of the Study· 

It is now well established that chlldren under four years old 

show the_ most di.sturbances \in· behavior during and after hosp_italizat.ion .. 

·(Prugh, Staub, Sands, Kirschbaum, & Lenih-an, 1953; Bowlby, 1960;. 

Vernon, Schulman,:& Foley, 1966·; .Burling & Collipp, 1969;. Douglas, .. 
. . 

1975.; Wright & Alpern, 1971) .. Ho·spitalization is especially diffic~lt ·. 

for chi 1 dren of th.is age because of 1 imi ted. cognitive abi 1 ity, the ; 
l 

intensity of atta.chment .to. the mother, and -fear of separation .which : 

is ~anif~sted in ~ep~r~tion an~iety~ 

It is· now also widely accepted that the presence of the mother .is 

critical to the abil-ity of the child to adapt to hospitalization 

(Petrillo & Sanger, 1972; Bowlby, 1960; Prugh, et al., 1953; Vernon, 

F~ley, ~ipowitz, &. Schulman, 1965) ~. The purpose of .this study is to 

help determine if the ·toddler's adjustment to the stressors of· 

hospitalization,. as evidenced by posthospital behaviors, is affected 

by the level of the rrother•s anxiety during hospitalization_. The study 
' . . . ' 

will ·add to the bo·dy ·of information that indicates that maternal · 

anxiety may affect the· ab:i 1 ity of the toddler to cope with the 

stressors of hospitalization. Whaley and Wong (1983) state that the 
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parents 1 - pr.incipai: needs due to anxiety are for support and. information. 

to-help them-maintain a sense of control. If it is .determined that· the. 

anxiety of the mother -significantly···affects the coping ability of the· 

child, nurses' will .have further evidence of the importance of 

pre~admission preparation .of ·parents (.especially' the mother) ~nd of: . 
' . : ~ . . 

·- · in_te.ract-ing with mother$·~-of hospitali.~ed children to give. information. 

·and support- that reduce anxiety.· 

Need for the Study 

·.Children surfer trauma a·nd emotional upset durin.g hospitalization. 

The developmental task of- the todd:ler is to develop autonomy; yet; 

. whe·n hospitalized, he.1s place~J.. in -a s·ituation which is beyond nis _· 

comprehension or control. Painful things are done to him of which he 

has no. understanding .•.. His. autonomy -is threatened and. his only .recourse· 

is to reg.ress· to an earlier, more dependent stage in order- to maintain 
. . . . : 

his eg·o. The roother provide's .him with the opportunity· to maintai.n ; 
. . . . 

some fee 1 in gs of power· and con tro 1 .in .a strange· -s.i.tuat ion, so. that. he 

is able to master hi.s fear and maintain. developi.ng autonomv. 

Previous studies have not looked at the effects of maternal 

.'· (. 

. anxiety· on the child's ability to_ positively adapt to hospitalization. l' 

This study will attempt to demonstrate that maternal anxiety is 

related to.the child'? reaction to hospitalization, as reflected in-~ 

the mother•s self report of anxiety and the child's reported behavio-r. 

Assumptions 

1. Due to the limited cognitive· and language development and 



his attachrrent to mother the toddler tends to _interpret the world 

through the feeling states of the mother. 

5 

2. The ho$pital environment,is'threatening to the mother because· 

it decreases ·her ability to. protect her child and control events that 

affect him. 

3. The conflict of desiring to protect her child and giving up 

(during hospitalization) the control of events that affect him 

creates anxiety in the mo~he-r. 

4. Anxiety decreases the mother's perc~ption of the environment 

and her ability to identify and solve problems causing her to be less 

effective in meeting her. chi.ld's needs. 

5. Hospitalization is a stressful event for the toddler. 

Hypotheses 

1. All children will demonstrate a greater .. number of negative 

behaviors after hospitalization than prior to hospitalization. 

2. Mothers who report high trait anxiety will also report high 

state anxiety on the evening of admission. 

3. Children of mothers Who report high state anxiety on the 

evening of admission·will demonstrate more negative behaviors 

po~thospitalization. 

4. Children of mothers who report high trait anxiety·will 

demonstrate more negative behaviors posthospitalization. 

Definition of Terms 

Mother. The adult female person in the family who provides a 

; : 

: 
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loving and continuous relationship, attachment ahd_ interaction for . 

the- chi 1 d (Rutter; 1972). 

Toddler. The young child from i5 to 46 roonths old. 

Negative behaviors. Behaviors that .the child exhibits· 

posthospital ization th~t were not pre~ent, ·or are present in a 

greater. degree than before .hospi ta 11 zat ion.; as measured on the Vernon . . ' . . ~ 

Post-Hospital Behavior Questionnaire. 

Shor't-term hospita 1 i zati on. ·. A perio.d of hospitalization including 

- one li i ght and 1 as tin g from 30 hours to 5 days. 

Anxiety. "Diffuse. apprehension that is vague and associated 

with feelings of uncertainty and he~plessness" (Stuart &Sundeen, 1983, 

p. 207). 

--Trait anxiety. A relatively ·stable individual difference in 
. . ~ . . 

proneness to view a wide range of situations as threatening and to 

respond ·to the~e -situations with elevations in state anxiety 
. . 

(Spielb~rger & Sarason, 1975). Txa.it anxiety will be measu_red.,using 

the Taylor ·Manifest Anxiety Scale.-

State anxiety. Arixiety as an ·emotional state. "S~bjective, 

consciously perceived feelings of tens ion, apprehension,. and 

nervousness-, accompanied by_ or associ a ted with activation of the 

autonomic nervous system" (Spielberger & Sarason·, -1975, p. -137) ~ 
I . . 

. . . 

Anxiety states are.transi~nt, with fluctuations_ in intensi_ty over 

time,_·occurrin_g as _a func.tion of the stress percei.ved ·by the 

·individual. The occu-rrence of the anxie-ty· state' and its intensity are· 

; : 

: 
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evaluated through self-report or changes in physiological aro.usal or 

motoric behavior.(.Marinelli, 1980). State anxiety will be .measured 

us:ing theM. Zuckerman Multiple Affect Adjective Check List.· 

Del imitations 

1. All children were accompanied during hospitalization by the 

mother except for break intervals and the surgi.cal period. 

2. All children were patients of local ENT physici~ns undergoing 

tonsillec·tolT\Y, adenoidectolT\Y, or tonsillectorey/adenoidectOIT\Y surgery. 

3. The period of hospitalization was at least 30 hours and less 

than 3 days, except one child who remained 8 days because of refusal 

to drink. 

4. · E~even of the children had no major chronic illnesses and no 

hospitalizations within the year, one had been hospitalized for 

respiratory and tonsillar infection. 

Limitations 

The sample size was small due to limits of age group, typ~ of 

hospitalization, and time constraints. 

t : 
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CHAPTER 2 

Review of Related Literature 

.. The hospitalized child is affected by many var-iables. The· · 

following. review of the literature. will discuss the rnajor variables· 

and their relationship to the child 1 S ability to qdjust to .. · 

hospitalization. R.· · M. ~Hod~pp (1982) in review .of the 1 iterature, · 

·studied data on ·the effects of hospitalization on children~ He 

identified the. sources' of stress as arising with'in the child due to 
. . 

phys i ca 1 a~d psychological distress~ interrupti on of norma 1 1 i fe. 

~vents, tha_strangenes~ of the envi~onment~ and.f~om the _context of 

his support system. Hodapp says he chose to study children. 1 ess than· 

five years old because of the intensity of. theif ·attachment to the 

·mother and t_he possible lasting effects of interruption of development 

during this period. He concluded. thai· length df h~spitalization, t~e .. 

pre-hospi ta 1 re 1 ati onsh i p with the pa~en ts, the etrot ion a 1 state of the 
. .· . . - . ' . 

ch.ild prior to admission, and the _parent~l rea~tions.to hospitalization. 

seemed to be the prima·ry determinants of negative effects. on the child 

due'to hospitalization. 

Maternal Presence 

i. 

A nurrbe_r of studies have 1dentified the importance of the presence 

of the attachment figure to the child, and that children under six .. 

years old, and especiallY six months to fqur years, demonstrate more 

negative posthospitalization reactions. Fa.gin's.study (1966) involv.ing 

reports of behavior of two groups of children, aged 18 to 48 months, 

. . : 
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after short.stays i.n the hospital, emph.as.i..zes not dnly the importance 

of th.e attachment figure,. but. also the effects of ~he personality of 

the mother. In that .sutdy, chi.ldren who had· been .accompanied by their. 

rrothers ,. showed no adverse changes, .. such as increased. dependency, upset· 

reactions ~o brief separation, ~egress~d toi.let·training, poor eating, 

~isturbed sleep.or incre~sed autoerotit behaviors. However, of the 

children who were unaccompanied by the mother, those ch.i.ldren whose 

mothers had been identified as irritable showed the most negativ~ 

behaviors. This observation demonstrates the impact of the mother's 

emotional state on the child's ability to cope. 

·In an early study, P~tigh, et·al. (1953) condu~ted research to 

determine the effects of short-te~m hospitalization on children and 

their parents. One ·hundred children, aged two to twelve years, 

hospitalized at least 48 hours, Were divided evenly into control and 

experimental groups. The groups were matched in relation to age, sex, 

and d i a gn o s i s . 

Children whose parents could visit only two hours a week were 

compared with those in an experimental·nursing situation allowing 

parents daily visits and participation in care. Ninety-two pe~cent of 

the children in the control. group and 6e percent in the experimental 

group were evaluated as experiencing diffi.culty. i~ adaptation. The 

experimental treatment had the most positive effects on ·children over 

five years o 1 d. Over a 11 , it was observed that chi 1 dren in both groups 
. . 

with ttl:! best adjustmentwere those who had good·re.lationships with 

their parents, especially the mother. 
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Immediately. after discharge, .92 percent of the children in the. 

• control group and 6.8 percent in: the experJ~rental ·group showed 

dist.urbances in beh.ay_ior not present. before -hospital i·zation. After 

·three ·months; 58 percent· of the ·control group a~d 44· per.ce~t of the·, 

experimental group demonstrated, .. moderafe." · qisturbances .- . Nearly 
- .. . ' ' . . .. 

. . one~half of.the .. disturbed ·children were. le.ss. than four years old .. In . ' . . . . . . ·-. ·. , . . . '. ' 

·.that age gro-up (less than four years old) behavi·o.rs associated with 
. " ' ·, ' ' ' \ •,' . ·, . ' ' ' ' ' 

separation anxiety wer.e the.most notable disturbances in behavior. 

· du_rin g hos pita 1 i zati on .• Regression was· the· most, frequent· defense 

mechanism .. Prugh', e.t· ·at (1953) conclude that in ~hil dren under .four: 

years old., separa.tion from mother· inay he· felt. as puriishmen·t or 

desertion and 11 appears to pose the. ·ch.ief threat to a. stJll immature': 

·and ·.dependent egou {p. 101). 

As ri~ted above_, some of the children:·acc.ompanied by the.mother,' · 
' ' - ... . ~- .., ! 

nevertheless exhibiled disturbances, b-oth· during and after · 

. hospi'ta 1 iz-ation .- :This in di' cates· that th~ re are· other. factors, besides · 
. . ' 

the physical presence of the mother,' which. affect the child 1s .ability· 

to adapt po$itiv~ly. 

_Age of Chi 1 d. 
. . . . . 

Data gathered•hy Burling and Collipp ( 1969) support .the pre.viously' 

cited data in relati~n to the age ·of the hospital i_ied chi.l.d .... They 

conducted a' study to--determine the_· most'a.nxious even~s' and times. 
. . . . . . 

dur-ing a chi)d_•s st.ay in :the hospital .. Thirteen. children, aged .fifteen 

months to ten years old, hospitaitzed for medica·l ,.·nonsurgical 

. ~ ; 
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treatrrent, were monitored· continuously by portable. e.l ecttocardi.ogram . 

·.and ·observ~d for ev~nts that corresponded with increased Or decreased . 

heart rate.·. Events ·causing·· changes :.in heart rate were he~d_les ,· p~rents' 

·arrival; parents' departure, trips off the unit for l~ab or ·x-ray· 
. ' ' . 

procedures, doctors.• visits, playing and ex'amination.- Th~ amo.unt of· 

time parentS spent w.ith thei~ chfl dre!n averaged fOrty percent Of the 

·.observation periods.. In this study_;, ·children less than fotir years. old 
. . . 

· had .twi_ce_ as many ab.rupt i-ncreases ·in pulse rate·. -as .thos~ over· four_ : 

·years old. No attempt was ·made· to corr~late age ~-ith event. 'T~e-. 
author's explanati'on of the results was that the: child under four y~ar·s. · 

old experienGes a .:kind of objectiv·e anxiety based ~n fear of :l.oss of;._ 
. ' . ' ' . . . ' ' 

mother, reinforced_ by 1 imi.ted cogni_tive a··b.jl ities •. This. study may ~ave_ . 
' ' . .' . . . 

been" more useful_ if :'age had' been carrel ated with events and if it had 

been reported whether par~hts. were present o·r absent, and if parents, · 
. '' ' ... ; 

. . 

were supportive or .c:listant. It do~s .. support the data that ch-ildren ;. 

less· than four yea~s old ar.e most affected· by hospital-ization~ 

Vernon., Schulman and Fo 1 ey .( 1966) . described chi 1 dren 's responses 

to 'hospita'lization by fac'tor analysis' of a-questiormaire'·dealing with. 

· chcinges·:- in: behayior.after hospitalization •.. The subjects ·were 387 
. . . 

ch·ildren, ag~d onemonth to sixteen years. old (a mean age 5.68years), 

hospitalized in .a ~htldren~s hospit-al in Ch.icago. ·The children were 

· not accompanied_· by· their parents. The· study con si dereq . children's . 

. . responses in the areas of anxiety/regression, separation anxiety,. 
. . . 

. . 
· .s·leep anxiety; eating disturbance, aggression . ~nd apathy/with.dr.awa.l. 

.; : . 
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·The chi.ldren's responses were consi.dered i.n relati.on to ,age, sex, pr-ior. 

- hospital ization,·l_e~gth ·of hospita-l ization-t and pain experienced. · 
. . - . 

_ Occupa~ional status- of· parents and birth order were also considered. 

It was hypothesized that children between the ages of six months_. 

:and- three years. eleven months ·waul d be more adversely affected by · 

hospitalization and illness then eith~-r younger '6-r older children . 

. Besides separation ~nxiety, Vernon, et al. (1966) suggested that degree· 

-of e_xperience in social contacts !I ability_' to. communicate and profit' 

from psychologi~al pr~paration, and abi-1 ity to relieve anxiety thro_ugh 

play, as contributing fact6rs. 

_The restilts of-~nalysi~ supported the_hypothesis, showing the 

greatest respci'nse difference in relation_ to ·age ·in questions ·which_ 

measured behaviors _rel~ted to separation ·anxiety.·· The overall sample 
,-

a.l so showeci -inc·reased sl e~p anxiety ·and increased aggression toward 

a~thority. The mean· change in behavior was-measured as the parents 

retrospectively compared the ·chiidis typi~al behavior before· 

hospitalization with. his behavior during the fi.rst.·week -a~ter 

hospitalization. Forty-one percent of the children _aged six months .to 

four years sh~wed negative behavioral changes after hospitalization. ! ' 

If the questionnaires h.ad been answered at two different times, i.e~ 

before and after hospitalization, r·ather than relying on parents' 

reca 11_, the. data· may have been si gni fi c·antly affected. . That is the · 

parents may have _given a_ more accurate account of _behavior. For sotne 

-of the children~ hospitalization may have been an _improvement. in 
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environment and care. It is also possible that in some of the children 

detachment may have occurred before hospitalization. The most 

significant finding is that chil.dren in this age group (less than four 

years old) had the greatest percentage of negative behavior changes. 

Douglas (1975) conducted a research study. to determine whether 

there was a relationsh.ip between hospitalization of the child less than 

five years old and dist~rbed behavior or learning problems in 

adolescence. The sa~pie.was 958 British children born the first week 

of March 1946, who had be·en admitted to the hospital one. or more times 

before five years old. ·He reports that at the time that this research 

was conducted, ten percent of children were admitted to adult wards~ 

57 percent were allowed no visiting at all. The median length of stay 

was 8.5 days and twenty percent of. those admitted were readmitted 

before five years old. 

Children under five years old who were described by the mother as 

having disturbed behavior after discharge from the hospital were more 

often rated as 11 troub 1 esome 11 by teachers at age thirteen and fifteen, 

than those whose mothers said behavior was unchanged or improved. 

Behavior disturbances and poor reading scores in adolescence were also 

associated with .a single admission of more than one week or repeated 

admissions before five years old. Douglas' findings support the idea 

that there is a relationship between the accessi.bi.lity of the mother 

to a child, who is dependent on her for support~ and negative behaviors 

after hospitalization. He also introduces the effects of family 
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stress, which may be manifeSted .in anxiety, ·as contributory to a 

.child's ability ·to positively cope. with hospita·liz.ation. 

Materna 1 Anxiety· 

John~on and Baldwin (1968).observed sixty children three ·to seven 

years o.ld, most of whom were experiencing their initial· dental contact~. 

·The experimental procedure consisted of giving the Taylor ·Manifest 
' . .. .' . ' . ·. 

An.xi ety Sea 1 e to mothers immediate 1 y prior to the s chedui e d extraction 

surgery, to as.~ess anxiety in the mother. Results showed that .there· 

··was a.highly signi:ficant relationship between the level of manifest. 

anxiety, as measured on the Taylor. Manifest Anxiety Scale and the 

behavior of.their chi'ldren i'n the dental situation as recorded·on an 

·observation behavioral.rating scale. · Chil.dren of mothers with high 

anxiety scores demonstrated significantly more negative dental. 

behaviors than children of mothers with low anxi~ty scores. There is 

no empirical data on the effect of the age of the child on the mother's. · 

level of anxiety. 

Johnson .and Ba1 dwin ( 1969) designed· a foJ 1 ow-up study to test 

the hypothesis that the child's behavior in the ~~ntal situation was 

directly related to the level of manifest anxiety in the mother. The · ·. 

sample consi;sted of 67 children aged three to seven years, most of whom 

were experiencing their fi.rst dentai exam. ·.The. Taylor Manifest Anxi.~ty 

Scale was administered to the mothers· irrine~Hately before the exam. The 

children •s· behavior was measured on a rating scale,.by independent 

observers, at intervals before, during, and after a painless dental : 
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examination. The child's responses were rated in relation to reaction· 

·to separation from mother, r~action to initial e·xposure to the denta) 

environment, reaction to denti.st and assistant, and re~ctions durfng · 

and after. the examination.· Rater reli~bility aver~ged· 84 •. 5 percent. 
. . 

Chi 1 dren of mothers with high. anxiety scores demonstrated sign i fi can tly . 
. ' ' ' . 

. -· 

· more negative dental behavior than chi 1 dren of mothers wi.th ·.low anxiet~ 

scores.· The dental l'iter~ture focuses on. the mother-child r.elationship!t· 

because they have ob.se.rved that the mother most ·often accompanies the 
. . . . . . 

·child .. The resea.rchers· have identified maternal anxiety as···the 

measurable var·i.able affecting the child's behavior, and that children 

in the preschool ag·e group (under five ·years. old). react di-fferently: 
. . 

than school-age children. Wrigh.t and Alpem (1971) designed a stud~ 

· .. to test the findings of Johnson a~,d Baldwin (1968; ~969) concerning·. 

· the relati6nship of matern~l anxiety and child be~avior, and investig~te 

other related variable~. 

The. Subjects were. 62 children_,..between three and six years old,: 

on their first dental . vis it, accompanied by their mothers. The moth.er 
' . . . ·. ~ 

was admi.nistered the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale on arrival at the 

office and waited in the reception area during. the .dental· procedure. 

The child's. behavior was rated by the independent observation. o.f two 

observers. C~oper.ative·\behavior was rated at four pre-determined 

phases: separation. from the mother, introduction tQ equipment, . 

examination and x..;ray. After examination of _the data~ .the autho~s 

concluded that separation of the chi 1 dren into ·two age groups, 36 to 
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47 rronths, and 48 to 67. rronths yielded bett.er interpretation of the 

data. _Wright and Alpern fo·und a highly s.ignific~·nt relationship 

between maternal anxiety and chi 1 d behavior~ but also found that 
. . . . . . 

·anxiety ~ad l~ss influence on the older children· than the .younger ones~ 
. . . . . ·. 

Wright and Alpern reasoned dur.ing this study that a·· mother .who was.· 
' . ' . . . '" ' 

aware that her ch.ild had a. denta-l __ problem .might experience: increased 

. anxiety whi"ch was 1
.
1tran_smitted11

. to the chi:ld.before the dental visit. 

Their second related study was designed to deter:mi.ne i_f prepar.ation 

could decrease materrial .anxiety and thereby .increase cooperative 

behavi6r in the child. 

Wright, Alpern and Leak~ {1973)_ observed the _behavior rif 124· 
. . . . . ' . . 

children, three.to six' years old to determine if preappointment 

. preparation in the_ mothe·r would affect. child behavior. The ·chil.dren 

were divided .randomly into control·. and experimentaf. groups. All were .. 

~ccompanied by their mothers. The same. exam procedure was performed. 

·on both groups of children. Mothers of. childrerJ in the experimental 

group received a preappointment letter which. explained the procedure 

. and advised the mother to be. calm and 11easy going 11 when telling.the 

chi·ld about the dental appointment.· 

The mother was administered the Taylor. r~anifest Anxiety-Scale on 
. . . 

. ' . 

arrival and remained in the 'reception a~ea ·.during the. exam .. The child•s· 
. ' . 

· behavior was .rated by .two independent observers, on separation from 

mother, introduction to equipment,. examination and x-ray. The resu.lts 

demonstrated that the letter decrease9 maternal anxiety,. compared to 
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the control group. The preappointment letter did not significantly 

correlate with co~perative behavior of the children in the 

experimental group. However, the behavior of the children in the 

experimen~al group was rated a:s more positive than that of the control 

group. The wide age range used in .this study (three to six years old) 

may have confounded the results. A group within a closer developmental 

.range, may have shown·a .. clearer result, as was indicated by Wright and 

Al pem ( 1971}. 

Mahaffey" ( 196~) did demonstrate that child behavior can be 

influenced by the level of matern·al anxiety. Mahaffey hypothesized 

that nursing care dir~cted toward support of the mother would result 

in a less tra~matic·hospitalization experience for the.thild as 

measured by physiologic responses and behaviors measured during and 

after hospital i"zation •. ·The randomly selected sample was composed of 

43 chi.ldren aged two 'to .ten years old, who were admitted to the 

hospital for tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy, and had had no previ:ous 

hospitalization. The mothers in the experimental group were engaged 

in interpersonal therapeutic commu~ication with a special nurse at 

specific times: on admission, 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. on the day of 

admission, on the child's. return from the recovery room, and· 6 p.m. 

and 8 p.m. that evening, and at discharge. The hosp1ital unit personnel 

.admitted the control group and they received routine care. 

The children •s reactions to the hospitalization were measured by 

·comparisons between the experimental and control groups in blood 
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pre .. ssure, number of tirres of vomiting~. frequency and amount of oral 

fluids accepted, ease or difficulty of taking fluids, amount of crying 
. . 

and length of time after surg~ry before voiding. Behavior after.· 

hospitalization was assessed by questionnaire answered by the mothers. 

The questionnaire asked whether the child had had a fever, if the 

mother had called a doctor. after hospitalization" how many days elapsed 

before ·the chi.l d seemed to have recovered" amount of ''worrisome 11 

behavior, disturbed sl~ep, fear.of doctors and riurses, clinging.and 

crying. In. all mea.sures, a significant difference was found between 

experimental and control groups. Mahaffey states that the study was, 

Based on the bel ie.f that parental distress could be reduced by 

an experimental nurse who would encourage. and 1 i sten to the 

parents' expressions of their feel fngs and help the parents care 

for-their hospitalized child~ The reduction in the parents' 

distress would facilitate their. efforts to care for their child 

(p. 13). 

Mahaffey identified that "distress" in the mother interfered with her 

·ability to care fot her child, and that the nurse can redute distress 
. . 

in the mother, making her a more effective parent, and thereby improve 

the outcome for the chi 1 d. 

Skipper, Leonard and Rhymes (1968) found that the child's ability 

to respond positively to hospitalization is affected by the level of 

stress experienced by the mother, expressed by anxiety. Skipper, et 

al. ( 1968) hypothesized that children's anxiety during hospitalization 
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may be a 11 evi ate~ by decreasing the anxiety 1 evel of the moth,.er ~ 

·They agree with Robertson (1958) that the chil d~s emotional· state is 

dependent on the mother-child relationship._ They also recognized that. 

anxiety n.arrows perception, .and. behavior is less responsive and 

flexible, making it less likely that the mother will be able to 

respond most effectively to the child~ 

In Skipper, et al. (1968) eighty mothers of children three to nine 

years old, admitted to the hospital for tonsillectomY~ were. divided. 

randomly into experimental and control groups. The experimental group 

was divided so that Group 1 received information and support from a 

special nurse ·on admission· and at six other times during 

hospitalization. Group II .received information and support from the 

special nurse only on admission. The control group received routine 

care., Questionnaires were mailed to. the JTPthers after their child's. 

discharge from the hospital. In questionnaires wh_ich asked the mothers 

to report the .. level of anx·iety felt on :admissi.on day and before and 

after surgery, the experimental group mothers indicated lower degrees 

of anxiety. 

Skipper. and Leonard ( 1968.) continued to study maternal anxiety and 

·its effect on child.behavior. They designed an experiment to test what 

effects nurses' interaction with mothers waul d have. on the behavior of 

hospitalized children.· They hypothesized that providing information 

and emotional support to the mothers would decrease maternal stress, 

causing different behavioral responses from the mother which would 
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enable her to reduce the stress in her child., 

Seventy~four.children, aged three to nine years old, admitt~d in 

a four-roonth period for. tonsillectomY were incl u~ed in the st~dy. 

Most of the mothers. spent the day of surgery wfth their child but only 

six stayed overnight. The ·mothers and children were randomly. assi.gned 

to experimental and.control groups. In this stuc\y the dependent 

variable was· the behavior of the children.· Nursing staff completed. 

questionnaires regarding the behavior of the chi.l d and the roother. 

Mothers completed questionnaires eight days after discharge from the 
. - . . . . . 

hospital. The experimental group was di~ided into Grou~ I, with whom 

the special nurse interacted with the mothers at admission and a nunber 

of other unspecified times and experimental Group II .in whfch the,. 

mothers had interaction and emotional support ·from the special nurse 

only on admission. the control group received routi.ne care. ·The 

children's systplic blood pressure, pulse rate~ and temperature, 

postoperative emesis, time of first voiding, .and oral intake of fluids 

were compared. Control ·group children experienced more emesis than~th~ 

children in the experimental group, voided later, and took in less oral 

fluids. The children in the control group also had hlgher systolic 

blood pressure throughout the hospitaliiation, then th~ children in 

experimental Group I. 

Questionnaires that the. mothers completed after discharge inquired 

about. the child's behavior for the seven previous days. Children in 

the control groups, as reported by the mothers, demonstrated 
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significantly more excessive crying!l disturbed sleep and fear of 
. . 

doctors, nurses and hospitals than the children in the experlmental· 

group. 

The studies cited above indicate that there is a relationship 

between maternal anxiety and child behavior and that the child less 

than five years old is roost often affected by maternal anxiety in 

stressful situations. It was also demons.trated that variables such as 

preparation!~ therapeutic interaction, and emotional support decrease 

the anxiety. of the mother. 
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CHAPTER· 3 

Conceptual Framework 

This conceptual framework has been developed to consider· some of 

the factors that may affect the ability of the child to adapt to the 

stres~ors of hospitalization.- The writer does not consider ihis a· 

conclusive study, but it·is an attempt to discuss some factors 

identified in previous studies. 
. . . 

Cognitive and Affe~tive Development oi the Child 

.The· toddler is in the preoperational stage of development, having 

awareness orily of tho~e things that ~an b~ seen, and only from one 

perspective. Thin.kin·g~ during this period~ is literal, concrete~ and 

in the present. Language is used to mimic adult conversation and 

understanding is limited. He knows only one meaning·for any word that· 

he knows. ·The toddler does not know that anjthing exists inside him : 

(Pohtius, 1982); and thinks in absolutes, good, bad~ right, wrong, hurt 

or does ·not hurt. This ~ge child is animistic, believing all objects 

are alive with intention. ·Judg.ment of good or bad is made in relation 

to the effect on himself. The.toddler has no capability to know that 

others have different thoughts, and cannot generalize from one experience

or observation to another similar one (Perrin & Gerrity, 1981). 

The toddler is an egocentric child, striving to develop a sense of 

.self. In a constant process of growth and development, he is beginning 

to experience feelings of control of self and others, and attempting to 

master a sense of autonomy (Erickson, 1968) .. 
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Growth, according to Peplau, is the learning of more positive_ 

behaviors, and may be inhib~ted by unmet needs, frustrations, or a 

conflict of goals (Blake~ 1980, p. 53)~. Prugh,- et al. (1953) has 

expressed that the- qual_ity of the parent-child relationship is the 

primary factor affecting the ego•s capacity to integrate conflicting·· 

internal and external .forces. The toddler•s ~bility to co~e, based on 

experience, ~oes not exist. But the child is able, with the mother•s 

support, to tolerate f~ustrations and conflict. The develo~ing young 

child is dependent on the mother, as a consistent point of referenc~~ 

by which the child interprets the situation~. and from whom he gains the 

support needed to exp~rience a threatening situation without shame and 

doubt. Without her support, the child i~ powerless and confused, and 

his growth can be dela.yed by the need to. withdraw .to previous behaviors 

Which provide-refuge for'the fragile ego. The degree of negative 

behaviors the child demon~trates are a.measur~ of the degree of threat 

experienced. Goslin (1978) explains that for the emotionally .immature 

child, 11 physical illness and emotional disturbance are likely to 

interfere with the process of growth itself and are expressed as 

distortions or blocks in development .. which may have n~gative 

consequences for the future development of the child (p. 341)

Mother-Child Interaction 

A number of obsetvers of parent-child interaction have noted, as 

Goslin (1978) states, that 11 in the mother•s presence, the child reJates· 

to the event on the basis 6f the emotional state that he picks up from· 
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her•• .(p. 340). Ericks6n says that the mother communicates to the child· 

in somatic interchange, the sense of·trust (1968~ p. 32). He also 

states that trust is a way of behaving that is observable by others, 

and withdtawal ·i~ a sign of mistrust, emphasizing that the development 

of trust .is based on the quality of the maternal-child relationship 

(1968). 

After many observations of maternal-infant interaction, Escalona 

(1953) described what she termed as ''c6ntagion ... those processes 

whereby a feeling state transmits itself from mother to baby11 (p. 34). 

Escalona expresses that 

A mother's feeling state, including altogeth~r unconscious 

material' exerts a marked effect upon the baby's response . 

and that it is also pl~~sible that a mother whose energies are 

used ·to control anxiety aroused by unconscious conflict has 

more difficulty in being sensitive to and responding to her 

infant's cues (Senn, 1953, p. 34). 

Sylvester (Senn, 1953, p. 29) added that it is the mother's 

ability to time and measure her response to the child which permits the 

child to find optimal closeness to and tolerate distance from her. 

Attachment 

Attachment is an emotionally charged relationship to one or a very 

few clearly preferred individuals. It is a fundamental form of 

behavior with its own internal motivation, distinct from feeding and 

sex, and of no less importance for survival (Bowlby, 1982, p. ·669). The 
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attachment begins to increase in the child of about 15 months. and begins 

to decrease after 3 year~.(Bowlby, 1969). 

· Attachment behavior is "any form of behav.i or that results in a 

person attaining or maintaining proximity to some other clearly 

identified individual who is conceived as bett~r able to cope with the 

world" (Bowlby, 1982, p. 668)'. The biological function of attachment .is 

protection. It has the ·co~sequence of providing seturity by ensuring· 

access to a known protector who is readily responsive to the.child's 

n~eds (Bowlby, 1982). 

Bowlby has recogniz~~ that the way in which:a moth~r beh~ves affects 

attachment behavior in the~ child~ If the mother does anything that· 

threatens to decreas~ proximitY to the child, the child re~ponds with 

more intense attachment. behavior, attempting to increase proximity to 

the mother·. If the mother increases. her proximity to the child (becomes 
. . . 

his security bas~)·, he is.better able. to decrease attachment behavior 

and becomes more confident ~nd exploratory (Bowlby, 1969, p. 220~ 

Ainsworth & Wittig, 1969). 

Not only must· an attachment figure be accessible, but he, or she, 

must be willing t6 respond in an appropriate way. In r~gard to· 
. . . 

someone who is afraid, this means willingne~s to act as comforter 

and protector. Only when an attachment figure is both acce~sible, 

and potentially r~sponsi~e, ~ cari he or she,. be said to be truly 

available (Bowlby, 1973, p. 201). 

The toddler encounters in the hospital, first of all, a strange. 
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environment, noise, strangers, strange objects and surroundings, and 

pain, and people associated with pain. Fat1gue, hunger·, illness, pain, 

cold, and fear all increa~e the intensity of attachment behavior 

(Bowlby, .1969; 1973). The child's attachment behavior becomes more 

intense, and he seeks and needs closer proximity to mother. If she is 

preoccupied by her own anxiety and fear_s, and less available to him, 

he suffers the threat of separation. 

Anger, frustration, and de.spair' are expressed by the hospitalized 

child, when mother fails to 'respond to his apprehension, crying, and 

fear with responsive, supportive behavior. The ch i1 d suffers 

separation anxiety, which increases .the need to .reg·ress .. 

The Mother 

A number of writers have recognized the importance of the effect 

qf the mother's emotional state, usually expressed as anxiety, on the 

child's level of stress (Escalona, 1953; Robertson, 1958; Mahaffey, 

·1965; Skipper, Leonard, & Rhymes, 1968; Goslin, 1978). Normal anxiety, 

according to May (1950), is "an expression of the capacity of the 

organism to react to threats" ( p. 206) . Anxiety is aroused by 

separation, feelings of. vulnerability, loss of .control, not knowing, 

powerlessness, and inner conflict. ·Which events will have threat. 

value for the individual and s·o provoke anxiety, depends on past 

experience and learning ( 1950); or on the balance of power·. between 

demands and resources (Lazarus & Launier, 1978).· An individual who 

feels that a setting is hostile or dangerous, and feels indadequate, 
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is much. roore Jikely to feel threatened and react with anxiety, than 

_one who is confident of having the resources to master the situation, 

or who believes the environment is benign or nurturant (Lazarus & 

Launier, )978, P~ 295). 

There are numerous factors which may contribute to the degree of 
. { . . ' ' 

-anxiety felt by the mother of the-hospitalized child, and affect her 

ability to adapt and-cope with the situation and events.· 

Age of Child 

There have been no studies directly relating the age of· the ·child 

to the degree of an·x.iety felt by the mother. However, Wolfer and 

Vi'sintainer ( i975) noted·_ that in their study, parents of younqer 

children .had significantlY hiqher anxiety ratings (p. 253). 

The child is most dependent on the rrother during infancy to 

sustain life and has the strongest.emotional dependence during the 

toddler years when-he finds it most difficult to tolera-te anxiety. 
. . 

Mother and child are in tune and she feels the-young child•s need for 

her and emotional dependence. As the chil_d develops and becomes less 

dependent on her, she observes and feels the decrease in dependence. 

She knows that her school~age child has developed communication skills 

_and has understanding and coping skills based on the abilitY to relate 

to previous experiences, which the toddler does not, so her concern 

and anxiety are greater. 

Previous Experience -

If the mother has previously had a child hospitalized, she will 
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have experienced the stressors involved in the hospitalization and may 

have developed some coping abilities. She will also be more familiar 

with and ·less threateried bY the environment. If she was satisfied· 

with her Ghild,'s experienc.e, and the outcorre, she is likely to be less 

anxious than if the experience or outcome were-felt to be harmful or 

undes i rab 1 e. 

Coping Style 

Research by Shipley, B_utt, Horwitz, and Fabry (1978) and Shipley, 

Butt, atid Horwitz {1979) demonstrated.two basically diffe·rent coping 

styles. ( 1)" Rep·ressors were described as people who. characteristically· 

cope with stress· by not thinking about it, or denial. Repressors were 

said to appear nonanxious. · (2) Sensitizers were. described as 

typically anxious about impending stress. They ·decreased their stress 

by givin-g_ careful ~ttention to threatening cues, information seeking, 

arid cognitive coping preparations (Michenbaum & Jaremko, 1983,· p. ·170). 

May (1950) views avoidance or denial as a negative method of· 

dealing with· anxiety b~cause the conflict which causes the anxiety is 

not resolved, there is exclusion of new 1 earning and the capacity. to· 

adapt to_new situations is limited. He views constructive use of 

anxiety as confronting the anxiety-provoking situation directly in 

order to be 11Subjectively prepared to act despite ·apprehension .. {p. 226). 

May says·that a person will subjectively prepare to confront_anxiety 

when he is convinced consciously or unconsciouslY that there is more 

value in preparation than in escape (p._ 229). 
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Lazarus ( 1983) says that denial. can .have positive value under 

certain condi.t ions and negative va 1 ue · (for the in di vi dual) under others. 

There fs.positive value in denial if action is useless, and negative 

value if action is needed.· He also states that .if·theperson feels 

powerless, coping involves more .emotion but when a person feels that 

··he has some control he makes use of problem-solving (p. 32). · 
. . . ( . . 

Janis (1958) explain~ that when one has used denial to avoid 

anticipatory anxiety, ohe does not engage in fantasizing or mental 

rehearsal of reactjons to the threatening situation. The person does 

not make preparation to· feel in control of the situf)tion. ·One may 

also be over optimistic .about the amount of threat that will be 

experienced, so ttiat.when greater threat than expected occurs, the 
. ' 

.chance of anger or withdrawa-l and depression is· inc~eased. ( p. 374) .. 

Janis and Mann· (1977) view information seeking vigilance as desirable· 

because the person has the opportunity.to consider and weigh ,· 

alternative coping strategies in the face of·threat (.Lazarus·, 1983). 

The anxiety nf the mother is beneficial i·f it causes her to 

mobilize her resources and seek the infor.mation she needs to cope with 

the situation. If she is an avoider," the reality of the hospitalization 

may cause anger or increased anxiety arid withdrawal, making her less 

·available to the child. It. may be that some mothers high in trait 

anxiety, also are· sensitizers and have learned to decrease stress by 

· cognivitve coping preparations, and seeking information and sources .of 

support. The environmen~ may contribute to the method of coping chosen 

i: 
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by the mother. If she finds that the environment is one over which 

. she has some control, she may engage in active coping~ but if she finds 

that she is powerless, she may choose denial- to decrease the frustration 

of loss of control of events surrounding the c~re of her child. 

Pre~Hospi tal Preparation 

According to Bowlby, 11 i-n a wide array of animal species including 

man, a principal condition that elicits alarm and retreat is rrere. 

strangeness 11 
( 1973, p. 85). A. mother ~1ho is familiar with the hospital 

environment, equipment,. arJd procedures may experience less anxiety . 

. Wright, Alpern and Leake ( 1973) found that a preappointment letter 

explaining procedures and encouraging the mothers to give positive 

support to the child, decreased maternal anxiety. 

Sensitizers who seek information may decrease their anxiety before. 

hospitalization, but if they have higher trait anxiety and ~re 

sensitizers they may be continually preoccupied with decreasing their 

anxiety.even after hospitalization a~d be less avaiiable to the child. 

If the mother normally uses repressi~on ·and denial to avoid-threat 

and anxiety, attempts to h~lp her cope would probably have to be based 

on establishing an interpersonal relationship ·and giving supportive-

-care during the hospitalization!' since she would avoid pre-hospital 

preparation. It wou1d be of value to identify on admis.sion or. before, 

if possible, how the mother usually copes with stress, in order to 

assess when and what kinds of support would be of most value to her. 
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Nursing Support 

Several investigators have .dem6nstrated that maternal anxiety was 

lowered when .supportive nurs.ing care was given on admission and 

throughout hospitalization~ Mahaffey ()965) ~ Skipper~ Leonard and 

Rhymes ( 1968), and Wolfer and Visintainer ( 1975). They emphasized 

establishing a relationship with the mothers .. in :order to give 

· communi cation of information arid emoti.onal s·upport -· · Fami 1 iarity with 

the nurse also decreases environ.mental demands. ·The nurse is part of 

the environment that ·the parent can act on and receive feedback from .. 

Lazarus ( 1983) states that in stress and coping there is "reciprocity 

of causation 11
; and that the resistance of th~ environment to respond 

to efforts to cope by changing. it. must be considered. The nurse is 

the part of the hospita1 environment that can aid the mothe~ in coping,· 

and decre·ase her anxiety, by adjusti'ng to meet her needs. 

Role Clarity/Ambiguity 

·If the mother has not experienced having a child in the hospital, 

she may have 1 ittle or no ,.knowledge of hospital rout~nes:, and nursing 

roles. In her own environment', she is certain of her role and the 

amount of control that .she has regarding the care of her child. In 

·the hospital, she may find that hospital personnel assume control of 

the child's cate. Sinte she is less familiar with what is needed to 

ensure the child's safety in the strange envi.ron~nt, she niay 

experience feelings of powerlessness, and anxiety. Robinson ( 1972) 

found that parents who were rrore familiar with the environment were 
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less likely to be submissive to hospital routines and personnel and 

were more assertive. Most parents simply wish to continue parenting 

the child while leaving clearly medical procedures to medical 

personnel. (Merrow & Johnson, 1968) ~ · Parents who were surveyed wanted. 

tq ·be physically prese~t ~ith their children, hel.p them with the· 

activities of daily living and give them errotional support (Beck, ·1973). 

Los.s of control is recognized as creati.ng parental anxiety 

{Whaley & Wong, 1983) •. :Parents who ·know their' child will un.dergo 

anesthesia and surgery and be completeiy away from their control 

suffer anxiety. The mother cannot take control of medical procedures 

but clarifyinq her. role·.·as the child's main source of comfort and . . . . . 

support can. channel he·r ene·rg,Y( constructively and decrease her anxiety. 
. . 

The following rrodel is·· a ,~i-~ual representation of the conceptual · 

framework for studying the eff~·cfs··.of maternal anxiety on .the 

posthospitalization behaviors Of-the young child. 
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Model of the Effects of Maternal Anxiety on 

Post-Hospitalization-Beh~viors of the Young Child 
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The nature of this research study ·was correlational. The purpose 

was to identify_whether and w.hat relationship there was between 

maternal anxiety during_hospitalization of a child and the child's 

behavior eight- to ten :days after discharge from·the hospital.· 

Research Setting 

Permission was.··grante9 by seven otorhinolaryngologists· in a 

Southeastern city to solicit the cooperation of mothers of patients 

under-their care for the study. Mothers were interviewed in their 

tiomes, and in three hospita 1 s. Two of the hospita 1 s are private and 

the third· is a large teaching hospital. The Southeastern c1ty" is a 

metropol i'tan qrea surrounded by small· rural towns.· 

Saniple 

Nature and size. ·Names o.f children (aged 17 .tq 46 n1onths) who 

were scheduled for tonsillectomy, tonsillectomY and-adenoidectomy, or 

adenoidectomy were .obtained from the admitting ·surgeons or from 

hospital admissions~ as scheduled over a period of twelve weeks .. None 

of the 12 ·children ·included in the study, had chronic!) disabling~ or 

life~threantening diseases. One child h~d been hospitalized for a 

serious infect ion within the past year. The sample of twelve mo-thers 

and children participating in the ~.tudy was less than the desired 

thirty because--of the restrictions of time constraints as well as 



1 imitations on age and diagnoses. One mother refused to participate 

in the study.· Ten of the twelve children had tonsillectomies and 

aden oi dectomi es, . one h. ad a tons i 11 ectomy on.ly and one an aden oi dectorey 

only. One child did not spend the night before surgery in the hospital, 

so T2 questionnaires for thi.s child were co.mpleted while the ch.ild was 

in the recovery room after surgery. Several children had admission 

blood work ·done several days before· admission .•. 

Half of the mothers h~d read some in format ion related to the 

hospi ta 1 i zati on or_ surgery. The majority reported that they had received 

this information from the physician's office. Nine_.of them s_tated they 

felt very well prepared for the hospitalization!) although five of these 

reported that they had not read any preparatory material. Feelings 

about the child's preparation varied. ·Four mothers felt that their 

child was· very well prepared, five somewhat prepared!l one poorly 

prepared, and two felt that their child was unprepared. 

· Technique for Data Collection 

Data collection strategy. Mothers were contacted by telephone to 

introduce the researcher and purpose of the study. Each .mother was 

also advised at that time that her physician had consented for his 

patients to participate in the study. When the mother had agreed by 

··phone to participate, a meeting in her home, or other meeting place 

more convenient for her, was arranged to obtain informed consent .. At 

that. time, she completed the Vernon Behavior Scale, the Tayior Manifest 

.Anxiety Questionnaire, the Zuckerman Multiple Affect Adjective 
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Checklist, and the Demographic questionnaire. Information was obtained 

to establish pre~hospi.talization behaviors of the child and baseline 

anxiety 1 evels of the mother. The mothers were tal d that they were. 
. . . 

being asked to report their level of anxiety. They were assured that. 

there were no right or··wr6ng answers~ and that strict confidentiality 

would be maintained. 

On the evening of admission, the nurse researcher visited the 

mother in the has pi tal. The mother completed the Taylor an~ Zuckerman 

questionnaires·t·C? measure the mother•s·level of anxiety during the 

hospitalization. 

The third data collection timewas eight to ten days 

posthospital ization, when the mother was asked to complete the Taylor,. 

· Zuckerman and Vernon questionnaires in her home. The period eight to· 

ten days ·posthospitalization was chosen because the pain of surgery 

should have diminised by the eighth day, and would not be expected to 

be the cause of negative child behaviors . 

T1 

5 days_ or 1 ess before 
admission 

Vernon 

Zuckerman (No~-Today) 

Taylor (MAS) 

. T 2 T 3 
I 

.Evening 6f admission · 8-10 days post-discharge 

Zuckerman (Now-Today) 

Taylor (MAS) 

Vernon 

Zuckerman (Now-Today) 

Taylor (MAS) 

Demographic Data Questionnaire 

Instruments 

Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale .. The Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale. 
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(r~AS) was origina.lly constructed by Taylor ( 1951) for use in a study 

of eyelid conditionin~. Items were chosen from the Minneosta Multiphasic 

Personality Inventory (MMPI) and submitted to five clinicians who were 

asked·to designate which items were most indicative of chronic 

manifest anxiety in order to determine face and content validity. 

After subsequent testing!!· fifty items were chosen, The anxiety items 

were buffered by additional items from the MMPI and a rigidity scale 

to total 225 items titled Biographic Inventory (BI). 

The s:cale was tested on 681 airmen in basic training, 1971 

introductory psychology students, and 201 university night school 

students, to establish norms. The differences between the means of 

men and women were not.statistically·significant .. There have been no 

reports Of concurrent or construct validity. 

To determine the stability of the anxiety scores over time, groups 

of individuals were retested on the scale after various intervals. 

When retesting introductory psychology students after three weeks, the 

Pearson product moment coefficient was .89. In another group of 

students the test-retest coefficient was .82 after five months and 

.81 for 9-17 months. For all the test-retest groups, the distributions 

of scores were similar. The means of sets of scores remained the same 

after retesting and the relative position of the individual in the 

group and his absolute score remained constant over time. 

Zuckerman Multiple Affect Adjuctive Checklist (MAACL) (Zuckerman, 

1960; ·Zuckerman & Lubin, 196.5). Zuckerman developed the Affect 
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Adjective Checklist (AACL) to measure changes in anxiety states for· 

use in experiments wh~re efforts are- made to induce anxiety' and in 

experiements to determine the effect of tranquilizers. Zuckerman chose 

adjectives with affective connotations from Gough and Nowlis 

.checklists of personality traits~ and from a thesaurus (Zuckerman~ · 

. 1960). Adjectives of low frequency in the ·written language .were 

excluded, to increase the desirability of the test for administration· 

to subjects of less than average intelligence"" 

Validity. Validity and scoring items were chosen as the result 

of two studies. The fi~s·t study compared a group of psychiatric 

patients rated high in anxiety with a group of normal co~trols rated 

low in anxiety by psychiatric interview. Twenty-four of thirty words 

yielded significant differences by item analysis (£. < .05). A second 

study measured an hypnotically induced anxiety state in normal .subjects; 

and the test scores showed a highly significant rise during the anxiety 

condition. The final scoring key consisted of 21 words which were 

significantly related to anxiety in both studies •. Two scales for 

depression and hostility were added to the checklist to form the 

Multiple Affect Adjective Checklist. 

·The Today form of the (MAACL) will be used in this study.- When · 

used as a Today form, subjects are simply asked to report how they 

have felt on each item since. arising that roorning·. In studies of 

validity of the Today form, 32 students were qiven the Today MAACL on 

consecutive class meetings one week apart. The anx1ety scale showed a 
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significant increase on days when it was given just prior to an 

examination. 

Because the Taylor MAS is also used in this study (of maternal. · 

anxiety), ii is releva~t to note. that in separate studies of college. 

students the means of the Tod~y form scores of the MAACL Anxiety Scale 

given over time (seven and ten days). correlates with the MAS (.r:. = .52 

and . 44). 

Reliability. The Today form of the MAACL has been deroonstrated 

to show high internal reliability ( ~85). However,· the retest 

reliability (seven-day intervals) is low (.31) as it should be, since 

the test is designed to measure state anxiety on a particular day or 

during a particular circumstance not a consistent trait. 

Vernon Posthospital Behavior Questionnaire (Vernon, 1966). 

Validity. The questions' used in the Vernon Questionnaire were 

drived from six previous studies of child behavior, (Eckenhoff (1953), 

Jackson (1953), Beller (1959), Jessner (1952), Levy (1945), Schaffer 

(1959). To establish content validity, all'symptoms mentioned in two 

or more of ·the studies were represented in the questionnaire. 

Rel iabil i_ty. A comparison of questionnaire scores· for three 

groups of children who had undergone tonsillectomy (i.e. parent 

interviewed, parent not interviewed and filling out questionnaire. in 

the hospital, and parent not interviewed and mailed the questionnaire) 

demonstrated that there was no bias on the questionnaire scores which 

were filled out in the hospital (F 0.84; E_ > 0.20 among the three 
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groups with respect to mean total score, variance of total scores, 

mean interitem variance and variance of mean intraindividual item 

variances). 

Several pilot tests of the questionnaire were tried and proved 

valid. In parents • ratings of changes in behavior (three days and one 

month posthospital izatjon) in children aged 3 to 11_ years'· who had 

. undergone cardiac catheterization, the correlation of the total scores 

from the two test times was ~ = 0.65 at£< 0.001 by two tail~d test. 

Precautions to Safeguard. the Rights of Human Subjects 

The purpose of this. study was to support evidence that maternal 

anxiety during hospitalization of the child affects the child's ability 

to adjust to the stressors of hospitalization. The results of the 

study may pro-vide .information which will. potentiaily benefit this and 

other age groups undergoing hospitalization. Questionnaires were 

number coded 'to maintain con~identiality and kept in a locked file 

after· data were collected and coded for statistical study. 

Information about the purpose, method of data collection and 

subjects• rights _were provided to parents in the informed consent 

form .. Parents were told that they could withdraw from the study at 

· any time. 
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CHAPTER 5 

Data An a 1 ys i s 

In thi~ section, the results of computer analysis of the data are. 

reported .. Correlations for alr variables were ~etermined using the 

Pearson Product Moment technique. Mean scores for state and trait 

anxiety at T 1.; T2 and ·T 3 were computed using Analysi.s of Variance 

techniques. A paired t-test was computed to determine i. f a di fferen~e 

between ·means existed in child behavior scores before and after· 

hospitalization. The significance level for this study was .05. 

Carrel ational Results 

Demographics~ 

There were twelve mothers and children involved in the study. The 

mothers• ages ranged from 22 io 40 years; the average age was 27 years. 

There were eight male· and four female children· ranging from 17 to 46 

months old; the average age was 35 months. Two fami 1 ies had yearly 

incomes less than $10,000, three had $10,000 to $19,000; six had 

$20,000 to $29,000 and one fam.ily income was more than $3q&ooo. The 

mode for education was high school graduate. In only one couple, both 

parents were college graduates. 

·The mother•s education was found to be pos·itively related to the 

child •s behavior score posthospital izati on (.r_.= .64). That is, the 

more educated the mother, the more negati've behaviors reported by her 

posthospitalization (see Table 1). 

Significant correlations existed betwe~n the father•s level of 
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1 f\ge of Ch t1 d .71 

2 Income 

3 ~bther's Education 

4 Father's Educat ton 

5 Feelings about 
Previous 
llospttal fzation 

6 Previous 
llospital fzatton 
lhh child 

7 Read About 
llospi ta 1 tza tion 

8 llow Prepared 
r·1om Feels 

for 

9 I low We 11 Prepared Mom 
Fee 1 s Ch 11 d 1 s • 

10 Mf\9. T1 (Trait) 

11 MAS T . (Trait) 

12 ° MAS T (Trait) 

13 1uckerman T (State) 

14 Zuckerman T (State) 

15 Zuckerman T (State) 

16 Vernon T (Child 
Oehavior) 

17 Vernon T (Chtld 
Oehavlor) 

18 Averaged Tralt Scores 
for Each Mother 

2 3 4 

Table 1 

Correlation Table 
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education and whether the.roother had ·read about the hospital_ization 

· (r. = .63-) and how well prepared she was (.r_ = -.53)_ •. This· indicated-, 

that the mo.re educated the_ father, the more 1 ikely the rrother was to 

have read.about the hospitalization, b·ut.the less p·repared she felt. 

However, the mother•s feelings about prev.ious hospitalizations of one 

of he~ children were positively related to the child 1 s age (.71) and 
. . . 

how well prepared she felt the child was for this hospitalization 

(.65) -that is, the older· the child, the bett~r the mother felt abo~t 

previous hospitalizations.- Five variables in this study were found to 

be significantly co-rrelated .to maternal anxiety (see Table 2). These 

were: 

1) Mother •s feelings about a previous hospital i~ation of this __ 

child (.r_ = -.69) to state ~nxiety ·after hospitalization. The more 

negativ~ ·her feelings about the previous· hospitalization the higher 

her anxiety after this hospitalization·. 

2) Reading about hospitalization was positively related (.r_ = • 70) 
I 

to state anxiety on the e'vening of admission. Mothers who read about 

the hospitalization were likely to be more anxious on the evening of 

admission than mothers who did not. 

3) Trait anxiety before hospit-alization (!_ = • 50) and the means 

of the three trait anxiety scores fo.r each mother (r_ = . 53) carrel a ted 

positively with child behavior before hospitalization. Trait anxietj 

measured on the evening of admission was also positively correlat~d 

with chfld behavior before hospitalization (r_ = • 71) indicating that 
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. the higher the level of reported maternal anxiety~ the more negative 

child behaviors reported by the mother. 

State anxiety before hospitalization was related to child behavior 

both before and after hospitalization (~ = .55 and .69). State anxiety 

on the evening of admission was also re-lated to child behavior -before 

hospitalization(~= .62). 

4) Income was po~itively related (~ = .56) to state anxiety on 

the evening of admission and to trait anxiety (~ = .66) as measured 

after h o s pi t a 1 i ~at i o ri • 

5) The age of the child was found to be negatively related to 

both trait anxiety {~ = -.54) and state anxiety (~ = -.58) 

posthospitalization. The younger the child, the higher the mother's 

anxiety in general, and after hospitalization. 

Anxiety Measures 

1. Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale (MAS) -Trait Anxiety. 

The results of a one-way Anova demonstrated no significant 

difference in the measures for trait anxiety before, during and after 

hospitalization (£. (2, 11) .65~ £. > .05). See Table 2A. The overall 

mean was 15.2, which is a score equa 1 . to moderate anxiety. 

2. Zuckerman Today Scale.- State Anxiety. 

The one-way Anova for scores on state anxiety showed that there 

was a significant difference between scores on the evening of admission 

and posthospital ization scores (£. (2, 11) 3.48, £_ < .05) Ct = 2.40, 

df = 11, £ = < .05). There was no sighificant difference found between 
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Table 2A 

Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale (Trait) 
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prehospi.talization and evening of admission scores ·c~. = -.58, df =·11, 

E. > .05). 

At T 1 (preh.ospital ization) five mothers reported normal state 

anxiety (mean= ~.8, SO= 4.2). On the evening of admission, T2 !1 

seven mothers ha_d mild anxiety (mean= 9.5, SO= 4.i). At T3 

(posthospital ization) eight mothers had normal anxiety and four had 

mild anxiety· (mean.= 6. 3, SO = 2 .9). · See Table ·2B. 

3. Vernon. Posthospital Behavior Questionnaire -. Child Behavior 

The results· of·a paired t-test demonstrated no significant 

difference between the frequency of negative behav.iors demonstrated by 

the·;.ch.ildren .pre anci posthospit'alization. However, the actual mean 

difference was an 'increase of 6.4 on t~e negative behavior scale. 

· See Tab 1 e 2 C . 

. Testing the Hypotheses. 

1.. The hypothesis that all children·would deroonstrate a greater 

number of negative behavio.rs after hospitalization.than prior to 

hospitalization was not supported for this sample. All but ·three · 

children were reported to have a gre~ter number of negative behaviors 

posthospitalization. However, a pai~ed t-test of the mean scores. for 

child behavior before and after hospitalization demonstrated no 

significant difference (!_ = -1.28, df = 11, p_ > .05). See Table 3. · .. 

2. Mothers who report high trait anxiety will also report high 

state anxiety on the evening of admission. This hypothesis was not 

supported by the data on this sample·(~= -.04, £ > .05). Only two of 
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Table 28 

ZuckernJ,an (State Anxiety) 
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Vernon Posthospitalization Behavior 
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Table 3 

t-test for Child Behavior Pre- and Post-Hospitalization. 

x so t ... 

. ,. : · ...... : .. :·: 
.. 

.. 

Prehospital Behavior . •,: 25.5 8.85 -1.28 
'. 

Post-hospital Behavior 31 ~9 17.4 (NS) 

·. 
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the twelve mothers had moderately severe state' anxi.ety on the evening. 

_of admission' and only one of these also had high trait anxiety on 'the 

evening of ~dmission. 

3~ Children _of mothers who report h.igh state anxiety on the 

evening of admission will demonstrate more· negative behaviors 

posthospita_lization. Due _to restricted sample size, an adequate test 

of this hypothesis could not be performed. O~ly two mothers in this 

study reported moderately. severe state anxiety on the evening of_ 

admi ss 1 on. One of the. chi 1 dren was reported ·to have .markedly decrease_d 

negative behaviors with a score_of 31 prehcispitalization to a ~core of 

12 posthospitalization .. The seco~d child 1s negative behaviors 

increased from 35 to 44. 

4. Children of m6thers who report high trait anxiety will 

demonstrate more negative behaviors posthospital ization.. This 

hypothesis was not ~~pported by t~e results of this s~mple~ A~ain, 
. . 

only two m-others • -scores indicated high trait anxiety. In one child, 

the negative behaviors were reported to increase and in the other 

child, negative behaviors _were reported to have decreased. 
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CHAPTER 6 

Dis cuss ion 

The mothers in this study reported normal (N = 2), mild (N = 8) 

and moderate (N =·2) l_evels of state anxiety when their children were_ 

hospitalized. The pattern of state anxiety, however, was such that 

mothers reported the greatest degree of anxiety on admission and the 

lowest on the post-hospital visit (see Table 2B). This sam~e is 

remarkable in that only two of the. twelve mothers reported high 1 evel s 

of trait anxiety and no mothers reported high state anxiety on the 

evening of admission, so that, generally; this was a· low anxious group 

of mothers. Similarly, in their other study of eighty children, aged 

three to fourteen years, scheduled for minor surgery, Wolfer and 

Visintainer ( 1975) found that mothers • anxiety was not high on the 

day of admission. On a five-point scale, one indicating no sign of 

emotional distress; three moderate anxiety and five, a high degree of 

emotional distress, reported scores were all less than two. 

The children's negative behavior in this study showed an increase 

from pre to posthospitalization (Table 2C). Although eight of the 

twelve children (66%) show an increase in negative behaviors, there 

was not a statistically significant· increase, in part, due to the 

large standard deviations (see Table 3). It appears that trait-anxiety 

does not specifically influence the ability of the child to adapt to 

hospitalization. However, maternal anxiety was found to be positively 

correlated to the child's negative behaviors. 
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There were some interesting relati.onsh.i.ps found b~etween trait and 

state anxiety~ and child behavior pre and posth.ospitalizati.on •. Both 

trait and state anxiety before and during hospitalization correlated 

with the child's baseline behavior pre-hospitali~ation. One 

consideration may be that as maternal anxiety increases, mothers report 

. more negative child behaviors .. However~ Johnson and Baldwin ( 1968 and 

1969) , Wright and Alpern ( 1971) and Wright, Alpern and Leake ·( 1973) 

also found positive correlations between maternal_ trait anxiety. and 

children's expression :of negativ~ behavior durin~ stressful events.

Johnson and Baldwin (1969) expressed this relation~hip as suppor~ing 

the position that "basic maternal attitudesi• affect the behavior of 

the young child (p . .17). This writer believes that trait anxiety may 

include but is much more th~m basic attitudes. ·The level of trait 

anxiety is- an expression of part of the mother's psychological makeup, 

including problem solving and coping style, which affect child rearing, 
' . 

generally. We.-have yet to develop the tool$ to ~esearch how, and to. 

what extent the. trait anxiety of the mother affects the child's 

behavior and ability to cope, 

State anxiety, in contrast, can be related to events within a 

specific time frame. It also allows the researcher to determine that 

a change has occurred from one time to another. Once it is assessed 

that a change has occurred, factor~·within the time that the change 

·was ·measured can be examined to determine what influenced the change. 

It may be more clearly determined by rreasur1ng state anxiety,, what· 
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affects mother~ and at what particular time her anxiety aff~cted the 

chi 1 d. 

In· this study the mothers' state anxiety before hospitalization 

(perhaps anticipatory stress) correlates with child behavior after 

hospitalization. 

Conclusions 

Because of the small size of this sample,· the effects of high 

. trait and state anxiety on the behavior of the child could not be 

·assessed. A larger sample is needed ~o include more mothers high in 

anxiety. However, both trait and state anxiety do have some effect on 

chfld behavior. 

In this study trait anxiety correlated only with child behavior 

before hospitalization. This indicates that trait anxiety correlates 

with the child's normal behavior pattern, that is as maternal anxiety 

increases, the child's negative behaviors increase .. Or it may be ·that 

as maternal anxiety increases, the mother reports more negative 

behaviors in the child .. There was no objective measure of child 

behavior in this study, so this cannot be clearly determined. 

State anxiety before hospitalization was related to negative 

child behaviors both before and after. hospitalization. State anxiety 

on the eveninq of admission was related to negative behaviors before 

hospitalization. There was no significant difference in the mothers• · 

state anxiety up to five days before hospitalization and on the 

evening of ·admission. The mother may have given less attention to the 
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child's needs and been less emotionally accessible to him before 

hospitalization·due to her anticipatory stress and preocc.upation. with 

pragmatic details, such as time off from work and preparation for care 

of the other children. On. the evening of admission, however, a similar 

level of anxiety while in a confined and more threatening environment 

may have caused her to increase her proximity to the child, her awareness 

of his needs, and her accessibility to him. Because maternal state anxiety 

prehospital ization is highly correlated with 'posthospital ization 

negative child behaviors, it is concluded that during the period of 

preparation, up to··five days before hospitalization, as maternal 

anxiety increases, the mother becomes less accessible to the child 

during a period of time that may be important to the posthospitalization 

behavioral outcomes for ·the child .. Due to her increased state anxiety, 

the mother may have been least available to the child during the 

period of time usually used to prepare a child for.hospitalization. 

She might have been preoccupied with the pragmatic details involved in 

getting ready for hospitalization, as weli as her own psychological 

preparation. While trait anxiety may influence a child's normal 

baseline behaviors, state anxiety before hospitalization may have an 

indirect effect on responses of the child posthospitalization. 

\ 

There was no.significant difference between state anxiety before 

and during hospitalization, and only state anxiety posth.ospitalization 

was related to negative child behaviors posthospitalization. It may 

be that the level of the mother's anxiety did not in fact change, but. 
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while· in the hospital she was able to focus more on the direct needs 

of the child, ·SO that, in. these mothers with mild to moderate anxiety, 

hospitalization actually increased accessibility to the child. It mi~ht . 

be concluded that the levels of anxiety experienced by th·ese mothers 

on the evening of admission was enough to cause them to react to the 

threat of hospitalization without distorting perception of the child's 

needs, or decreasing the mother's ability to -respond during 

· hospitaliz~tiori. 

It is interesting to note that bf the five bhildren in this sample 

over 40 months old, three of these were the children whose negative. 

behavior was reported to have decreased. ·one of these mothers had 

high trait anxiety, but reported mild state ·anxiety on the evening of 

admission. One had low trait and mild state and one-had moderate trait· 

and moderately severe state; so ·that no maternal anxiety pattern 

emerged -consistengly .. Since the writer observed two of these children 

to have negative behaviors not reported by the mother on the 

questionnaire, denial or inability of the mothe~s to_ report the child's 

behavior objectively ~ossibly influence the scores. ~ording of the 

scale to include both 11Seldom 11 and 11some of the time 11 and the mothers' 

difficulty to distinguish between them, may. also have been a factor. 

Observation of children's behavior would have helped to more clearly 

assess posthospitalization reactions. 

No correlation was found between the mothers' having read about 

·hospitalization and child behavior. However,· reading was positively 
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correlated with state anxiety during the hospitalization. It could be 

surmised that the moth·er•s 1 evel of anxiety may .have been due to her 

awareness of events that mi-ght affect her child on the day of 

admission,. but it was not high enough to decrease her availability to. 

the child. With a larger sample,.more conclusive patterns mig~t emerge 

that would reveal individual differences in mothers• needs to prepare 

themselves, due to .. their levels of trait and ·state. anxiety. Trait and 

state anxiety could then also be considered in relation to the ·mother•·s 

coping style. 

In addition, although reading was not significantly correlated 

with child behavior, 1t may be that ·reading .ab6ut hospitalization was 

only one source of information available. The mother may. have also 

received information from a doctor or nurse, friend or neighbor or 

re1ative that helped her support her chil.d during the hospita1ization. 

Implications 

Since maternal state anxiety before hospi~alization may affect 

outcome for ·the child, .assessing the .mother for coping styl e!l in 

order to provide the most helpful information to decrease anxiety 

(Goldstein, 1973), and -aiding her in mobilizing resources before 

hospitali~ation, may be nursing prioritiesi 

An assessment of the mother•s anxiety and resources needs to be 

done before hospitalization. Durinq a visit to the.~ospital before 

admission, the nurse could assess the mother's concerns and needs for 

support,· help her to· identjfy resources within and outside of her 
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family, and support her in mobi.l i zing these. At th.i s- time nursing 

could also increase her awareness of and encour_age- her to respond to 

the child's expressions of anxiety. During hospitalization 

anticipatory guidance co~ld be _provided mothers re_garding e~xpected 

changes in their child's behaviors and ways to deal_with these. 

Recorrmendations 

This study was limited in number, scope, and depth due to limited 

resources, time, and the constraints of age and diagnosis. However, 

·this pilot study provides_some evidence that there is a relationship 

between.maternal anxiety and child behavior. A better assessment of 

child outcomes could be ma.de if objective tools, such as observation 

and physiologit measures we~e used in addition to subjective assessment~ 

Further studies of the relationship between maternal anxiety and 

child behavior during hospitalization should consider the following 

recommendations. 

1. Use of both subjective and objective measures of child behavior 

needs to· be emphasized .. The mother's level of anxiety and subjective 

perceptions may affect her reports of child behavior. 

2 ... Any untried or modified tools should be pilot tested in order 

to be sure that the wording is clear.and has the same meaning for every 

reader. Use of seldom and some of the time on the chi.ld behavior 

scale may have confounded results in thi.s study, because it may have· 

been unclear to the mothers which meant more and which less. 

3. Use of control g·roups are important. Maternal anxiety may 
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be affected by the presence of the interviewer and control~ would ~elp · 

determine this. A control group would also help determine if trait 

anxiety scores were affected by the hospitalization. Comparison of· 

mother~~ perceptions in a control group would provide evidence to 

determine if hospitalization affects perception~ and reportirig. 

4. More study of children with both increased and decrea~ed 

negative behaviors needs to be done to determine what factors 

. influence reported changes in behavior. For examples in this study, 

negative behavio'rs were .observed by the nurse: that we.re not reported 

by the mothers ·Of the tWO. children With decreased negative behaviors. 
. . . : " ' . 

One of these mothers also ·reported low and m.ild anxiety which did not 

reflect the level of stressful events she was obs-erved to ·be involved 

in. It may have been that extreme denial (which affected her report of · 

child behavior) was the only way that she could toierate the stress. 
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Child's 
Age. 
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32 
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40 

32 

41 
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45 

46 

34 
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Table 4 

Summary Tabie of Samp·le Characteristics 

Mother's 
~ 

. 27 

31 

27 

. 22 

23 

32 

25 

40 

27 

. 24 

24 

25 

Family 

< 10,000 

20,000-
.29,000 

10,000-
19,000 

20,000-
29,000 

< 10,000 

> 30,000 

20,000-
29,000 

20,000-
29,000 

10,00{j-
19,000 

10,000-
19,000 

20,000-
29,000 

20,000-
29,000 

.Trait 
Anxiety 

Lo 

Moderate 

Moderate 

Moderate 

Lo 

Lo 

Hi 

Moderate 

Hi 

Lo 

Moderate 

Moderate 

State Anx,; ety 

·Mild Mild Mild 

Normal Mild Mild 

Mild Mild Normal 

Madera tel y 
i Norma 1 Severe Normal 

I 

Normal Norma 1 I Normal I 

! 

Moderatel y 
Mild Severe Normal 

l 

I 
I 

Mild ·Mild Mild 

Mild Mild Mild 

Mild Mild Normal 

Normal Normal Normal 

Moderate y 
Severe Mild Normal 

Mild Mild Mild 

Child 
Behavior 

21 15 

26 39 

18 23 

31 12 

18 29 

35 44 

30 46 

10 26 

42 19 

22 34 

32 75 

21 21 
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Informed Consent Form 

Title of Study: The effects o£ maternal anxiety on the post
hospitalization behaviors of .the young child. 

Principle Investigator: Carol J. Settle 

I have been in~ited to participate in a research study of· 
the hospitalized toddler. This studj is designed to determine 
the effect~ of a mother's ~nxiety on the behavior of her toddler 
who is hospitalized. 

I understand that·my child and I have been asked to parti
cipate because he/she is of toddler-age and being admitted to 
the hospit~l for surgery. I understand that my child is one of 
thirty patients to participate in this study. 

If I agree to participate in this project, I will be a~ked 
to fill out foui questionnaires. Two ask questions related to 
how I feel.about my phi~d's hospitalizat.ion and surgery: the 
third asks questions ·about my child's behavior. I will be asked 
to complet~ these que~tionnaires at three times: 1) When visited 

·by the nurse before hos~italization; 2) On the evening of admission 
to the hospital; .and 3)·~~l0 days after discharge from the hospi
tal. The fourth questibnri~ire will consist of questions concern
ing prior medical events that my child has experienced and hdW 
much I feel I know about-~h~~~resent hospitalization. I will be 
asked to answer -these questi6rif:3.-~·only on· the day of ad~ission. 

There wfll b~ ·no change or ·.fnterruption in hospital procedure 
or the routine treatment that ~y~child will receive during hos
pitalization. The questionnaire$ wtll be number coded, and will 
not become part of any medical record. . . 

I understand that the questionnaires will not become part 
of the hospital chart, and that I ·will. not be personaily identified 
in an~ publication of the results of this study. 

~tand that Carol Settle, BSN, who can be reached at· 
- will answer any further questions I may have at any 
time concerning the study, the procedures, or·my participation. 
My physician will also be aware of my participation in the study. 
If I have any questions· or concerns about the rights of research 
subjects, I may contact Dr. Thomas Huff, Chairman of the Human 
Subjects Assurance Committee at · · 

I understand that my participation is absolutely voluntary. 
In no way will.my-child's treatment be effected by my decision. 
to participate or not participate in this st·udy. Further, I · 
understand that I may withdraw my consent at any time without 
perialty or loss of any other benefits which I am otherwise en
titled. 
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I. will receive a copy of this consent form and one will be 
retained by the re~eai6her. 

Parent or Guardian Date 

Witness Principle Investigator 

The undersigned hereby verifies that he/she is the natural 
parent and/or legal guardian of and as 
such has legal authority to consent to the study outlined above .. 
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Demographic Data 

Date 

I . Child 

Name Birthdate 

~ge in months 

Sex 

Natural Adopted· Stepchild 

Birth Order: 

Type of Surgery. 

· II. Mother 

Age Ed,ucation: Elementary· 

Income: Less than· $10, .oob High School 

$10,000-19,999" Co liege 

. $20,000-:-20' 999 Graduate 

Over $30,000 Occupation 

III. Father 

Age Education:· Elementary 

Income: Less than $10,000 High School 

$10,000-19,999 College 

$20' 000-29·' 999 Graduate 

Over $30,000 Occup·a t ;ion 

1. Does you~ child have, or has he had, a chronic.illness? Yes No 

I~ yes, what kin.d? 

2. .Have an~ .of your children been hospitalized? Ye~ No 

If yes, Wh~n and what for: 
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34 If yes, are your feelings about the experience: 

Mostly 
Positive 

Somewhat 
·Positive 

Don't 
Rem~mber 

Somewhat 
Negative 

Very_ 
Negative 

4. Have you read any written information about· what_to expect dtiring 
this hospitalization? Yes No __ _ 

If yes, _what?· 

5. How well do you feel you _are prepared for your child's hospital
ization experienc~? 

Very: Well 
Prepared 

· LeSSl ·Than . 
Vlell ·Prepared 

Somewhat 
Prepared· 

Poorly 
Prepared Unprepared 

6. How well prepared do you.feel.your child is for the hospital 
experience? 

Very Well 
Prepared 

Less Than 
.Well Prepared 

Somewhat 
Prepared 

Poorly 
Prepared Unp~epared 



1 D active 

_2 D adventurous 

3 D affectionate 

4 D afraid 

· 5 D agitated 

6. D agreeable 

7 D aggressive 

8 D alive 

9 0 alo'ne 

10 0 amiable 

11 0 amused 

12 0 angry 

13 0 ·annoyed · 

14 0 awful 

15 0 bashful 

16 0 bitter 

17 0 blue 

18 D bored 

19 D calm 

20 o·cautious 

21 0 cheerful 

22 D clean 

·23 D complaining 

24 tJ contented 

25 D contrary 

26 D cool 

. 27 D cooperative 

28 0 critical 

29 0 cross 

30 0 cruel 

31 Odaring 

·32 0 desperate 

33 D de strayed ·. 

34 D devoted 

35 D disagreeable 

36 D discontented 

37 D discouraged . 

38 D disguste.d 

39 D displeased 

40 D energetic 

41 D enraged 

42 D enthusiastic 

43 D fearful 

44 D fine 

45 D fit 

46 0 forlorn 

·47 Dfrank 

48 D fre~ · 

49 0 friendly 

50 0 frightened 

51 D furious 

5~ Ogay 

53 D gentle. 

54 0 glad 

. 55 D gloomy 

56 0 good 

57 D good-natured 

58 Ogrim 

59 D happy 

60 0 healthy 

61 D hopeless 

62 D hostile 

63 D impatient 

64 · D incensed 

65 D indignant 

66 D lnspired 

67 D interested 

68 D irritated · 

69 D jealous 

. 70 Ojoyful 

71 D kit:1dly 

72 0 lonely 

73 o lost 

74 D loving 

· 75 Dlow 

. 76 Olucky 

77 Omad 

78 0 mean 

79 D meek 

80 D merry 

81 D mild 

82 0 miserable 

83 Onervous 

84 D obliging 

. 8 5 0 offended 

86 0 outraged 

87 Opanicky 

88 D patient 

70. 
8 9 D peaceful 

90 0 ·pleased 

· 91 0 pleasant 

92 0 polite 

93 0 powerful . 

· 94 0 quiet .. 

95 0 reckless 

96 0 rejected 

97 O.rough 

98 D sad 

99 D safe 

100 0 satisfied 

101 D secure 

102 0 shaky 

103 D shy 

104 0 soothed· 

105 D ·steady 

106 0 stubborn 

107 D stormy 

108 0 strong 

10 9 D suffering· . 

110 D sullen 

111 D sunk 

112 D sympathetic 

113 D tame 

114 0 tender 

115 0. tense 

116 0 terrible 

117 0 terrified 

118 0 thoughtful 

119 D timid 

120 0 tormented 

121 0 understanding 

122 D unhappy 

123 D wisocia}?le . 

124 0 upset 

· 125 D vexed 

126 D warm 

127 D whole 

128. 0 wild 

12 9 D willful 

_130 0 wilted · 

131 0 worrying 

132 D young· 



!tans 

1. Ibes your child need a pacifier? 
2. Ibes your child seen to be afraid of 

leaving the house with you? 
3. Is your child uninterested in what 

goes on around him (or her)? 
4. DOes your child seem to avoid or be 

afraid of new things? 
5. Is ·your child irregular in his (or . 

her) bowel mov.anents? . 
6. · Ibes your child stick his (or . her) 

fingers or thumbs? 
7. Ibes your.child get upset when you 

leave him (or her) alone for a few 
minutes? 

8. Ibes your child seen to get upset 
when someone mentions doctors or 
hospitals?· 

9. Does your child follow you everyv.here 
around the house? 

10. Ibes your child gpend time trying 
to get ·or hold your attention? 

11. Ibes your child have bad dreams at 
night or· wake up and cry? · 

· 12. Ibes your child make a fuss about 
going to bed at night? 

13. Is your child afraid·of the dark? 
14. Ibes your child have trouble getting 

to sleep at. night? 
15. Ibes your child make a fuss about 

eating? 
16. Does your chil,d spend time jtist 

sitting or lying and doing nothing? 

Never Seldom 
Some Of 
The Time 

Most of 
The Time. Always. 

"'-J 
....... 



17. Does your child have a poor appetite?· 
18. Does your child have temper tantrums? 
19. Does your child tend to disobey you? 
20. Does your child wet the bed at night? 
21. Does your child need a lot of help 

doing things? 
22. Is it difficult to get your child 

interested in doing things (like 
playing games, with toys, and so on)? 

23. Is it difficult to get your child to 
talk to you? 

24. Does your child seen to be shy or 
afraid around strangers? 

25. Does your child break toys or other 
objects? 

Never Seldom The Time The TID1e Always 

" N 



Measurement 

Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale 

Items 

1. I believe I am no more .nervous than most others. 
2. I work under a great deal of tension. 
3. I cannot keep my mind on one thing. 
4. I am more sensitive than most other people. 
5. I frequently find myself ~orrying about ~omething. 
6. I am usually calm.and not easily upset. 
7. I feel anxiety about something or someone almost 1 

all the time. 
8. I am happy most oi th~ time.· 
9. I have periods of such great restlessness that I 

cannot sit long in a chair. 
10. I have sometimes felt that difficulties were 

piling up so high. that I ·could not overcome them. 
11.. I find it hard to keep my mind on a task or 'job. 
12. ·I am not unusually ?elf-conscious. 
13. I am inclined to take things hard. 
14. Life is a strain for me much of the time. 
15. At times I think I am no good at all .. 
16. I am certainly lacking iri self-confidence. 
17. I do not tire quickly. · 
18. I have very few headaches. 
19. I frequently notice my head shakes when I try to 

do something. 
20. I worry quite a bit over possible misfortunes. 
21. I am very seldom troubled by constipation. 
22. I hav~.a great deal of stomach trouble. 
23. I have had periods in which I lost sleep over 

worry. 
24. My sleep is fitful and disturbed. 
25. I wish I could be as happy as others seem to be. 
26. I cry easily. 
27.~ It makes me nervous to have to wait. 
28. I have been af-raid of things or people that I 

know could not hurt me. 
29. I certainly feel useiess at times. 
30. I am a high-strung person. 
31. I sometimes feel that I am about to go to pieces. 
32. I shrink from· facing a crisis or difficulty. 
33. I am entirely self-confident. 
34. I am troubled by attacks of nausea. 
35. I worry over money and business 
36. I blush no more often than others. 
37. I have diarrhea once a month or more. 
38. I practically never b1ush. 
39. I am often afraid that I am going to blush. 
40. I have nightmares every few nights. 
41. My hands and feet are usually warm enough. 
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True False. 



42. . I sweat very easily even on cool days. 
43. Sometimes when embarrassed, I break out in a 

sweat which annoys m~ greatly. 
44. I hardly ever notice my heart pounding and I 

am seldom short .of-breath. 
45. I feel hungry almost all the time. 
46. I dream frequently about things that are best 

kept to myself. 
47. I am easily embarrassed. 
48. I sometimes become so.excited that I find it 

hard to get to sl~ep. 
49. I must admit that t have·it times been worried 

beyond reason ove~ something_that really did 
not matter. 

50. I have very few f~ars compared to my friends. 

74 
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